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Mary Cavaliere Crowned
Queen at 1954 Sno' Ball

THE WESLEY
.FELL 0WSHIP

By ANN HAVENS

Mathewson Street
Methodist Church

Saturday night, December 11, another beautiful cord was
crowned Sno' Queen at Sigma Lambda Pi's Annual SilO' nail.
Blue and white streamers hung from umbrellas, while . reindeer
and Christmas wreaths adorned thc walls to rcmind everyone present
of what was to take place that night.
The 'Bob Moyes Quintet supplied the ,....-- - - - - - - - - - - - music for this gala event, while our whole auditorium sent up a loud round
cute little snowman winked at all the of applause.
beautiful girls as they danced with their
A lovely wreath of white carnations
handsome esCOtts.
with a single red carnation was placed
As Ute bands of the clock slowly on the Queeu's hl!ad after which Ed
December 17. 1954 moved to the long awaited time, the Betros, president or Phi Sigma N U, the
tensioll and excitement constantly in- 5p<)nsoring fraternity, accepted the
creased among all those who were pres- trOphy. Each oi the members of the
cn!. FilJally, that lonk awaited moment $no' Queen's court was ,.warded a
came and the white carpd was rolled miniature cup.
from th~ back of the auditorium to the
Pictures were taken 01 lhe royal
stage where this yt!ar's Que,l:l) would be Queen and her court. \Vhal could
CfOWIICIl. Ev!!rYQne rushed for a choice have made a more bcautiiulpicturc
Sllot where they could see all that was than the Queen upon her thrown atto happen. ),fartin Bernstein, president tired ill all red with the maidens of
oi Sigma Lambda Pi, anuounced each her escort beside her, each of whom
candidate alld sponsoring fraternity wore white. The dancing coutiuued
and a\:knowledged. the I>resident ..... ho as the Queen alld courl ruled uvcr the
SnQ' Ball.
cscortl:d each girl It> the stage.
~{iss Cavaliere, SilO' Queen of 1!l"4,
Th~ ~even lovely coeds took their
i,;
a native of Bri<1gcIKlrt, CI)Ullccticut.
Jllace~ on the stage. Tile big momcl;t
had fmally arrived and for the first Sfle is Secretary ()f the I3.A.&A. Solime all evening the auditorium was in ciety, Secr~tary of her sorority, Sigma
compkte ~ilence,
When Prcsideut [uta Chi. Trca~urcr ot the Intt!rnativual
Bernstein announced ; "The 1954 SilO' i{datiull~ Club, and Vice-President of
Queen is-Miss Mary Cavaliere," the her Dorm.
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Dr.andMrs.JacobsEntertain
At Mothe~-Daughter Tea
On Sunday afternoon, December 12, from 3 to 5 p.m. Dr.
and Mrs. Henry L. Jacobs enter~ained girl students and their
mothers at the Mother-Daught!!r Tea at Bryant 'College. The
Bryant College Glee Club sang Christmas t'arols as a ~pccial
feature of the program.
In the r(:cciviul: line were Dr. and
~Ir:;. Jacubs and Mi~:I Priscilla Moul·

tou. l\:;si~t"lIt to th~ President; . - .
Gl:rtrude !II. Hochberg, Director of
Public ltdatiulls; Mu. Lautre!lt: P.
Luve, Dean of Women; :Mrs. Mary T.
Appleby, Director oi Dramatics and
Music; Dean and ~Ir$. Liuncl H.
:Mcrder: and Dean and Mrs. Xe!son
J . Gulski. Women members of the
faculty poured.
Mb, Moulton and ~fr~. Appleby assisted the President and his wife in
making the plan!> {or this occasion. Stu·
dent committees for the tea were·
Ushers, Dorothy Aprahamian, Irene
Ammo, Hope Athanas. Paula Bern~weig.
Shirley Bourbeau. Dency
Brook~ballk, NaJ1cy llrunetti. N:mcy
Doublin, Bertha Duffy, Carole Ferrari,
Dolores Greer, Margaret Harril1gtoll,
Glady~ Killoian, Winifred McGough,
l'\ordone Millcr, Ellen O'Brien, Joan
St, [joddard, Dorothea Shola, Louise
Tatro. and Mary Totu; Tea Tableli,
Jane Allan, Durrell lIabc(Jl:k, Nallcy
r\cWkirk. Arlene Osidski. AnI! Ostergren. Janet Parkin~on. Gayla Vanek,
and j.mcl Waltl.lcr: Guidr!~, Kathryn
Barker, Philomena Ca~tr()I)1·.,.a, Gladys
Kabler, Yolanda Modica, Jane Price,
Betty Skone. ki, afl(1 Mary Sweeney;
Gue.~t Book, Joau Todd; Uecorntions,
Betty J.me Allen, Alice Bestwick, Allce
Nemefglll, UarUarOl Coplon, Eva Klee,
Janet Wagner, Dolores Ferreira, Helen
Gill, Barbara Maisano, and Irene Rutalla i COllt Roum. Joyee Andrews,
Lorna Burton, Terry Fico. Diana Gallant, Quceni~' Kinoian,.,Celeste Louiero,
Mimi Marialletti, and Evelyn Rapoza;
Corsage" Susan Derx, Mary Flanagan,
Vyra [mondi, Lenore Kaplan, Barbara
Lowe, Rosemary O'Neil, and Eleanor
Wilhur; Servers, Jewel Banack, ].
Betty Brown, Virginia Furtado, Marie
Garofolo, Patricia Giroux, Doreen
Gregory, Anne Gulski, Mary Lou McCaffrey. Matalie Mistowsky, Eleanor
Puthe. Beverly Vezina. and Janet Web!oter; Pianists. Phillina Ashby and
Vyra Imondi.

Xmas Program to be
on IfBryant'8 View"
"'bbe Human Factor in Employee
was the topic all ilryant's radio program last night. £'rofe~sor GcorKe W. nates, head of the
Department of Marketing', bl'gan
the firlit of two dil;Cll~siol1s 011 this
yital pha~e oi the industry. Ill' described the importance of knowing
"people rather than job~" and
pointed out that "the human factor,
as wdl b a knowledgl: of technical
skill, must be a part 01 the equip·
ment or all sup(.'rvi~ory personnel
from foreme" to president." Ou
])ecl'mber JO Professor John M.
McCahe. assistant in charge of Industrial ~lanagement and PersonlIel, will presellt the second feature
of this topic.
On December 29. Professor ).[ary T
AWleby will again prQvide: a holida)'
program. A taping of the candle·
lighting service pr\"sented December
15. tQ the student body. by the Glee
Club and members of the Masquen,
win be heard at this time. Those who
$aW the program 011 Wednesday will
certainly want to li~tell again, on next
Thursday, at 10 :30 P.M., as the Glee
Club sings traditiclnal Christmas (aruls
and hymns.
Relatiol1~"

Champion Typist

at Assembly
By Joan Todd
What/ a great feeling it must be ~o
"tap" a lew keys and whizz along at
135 words a millute! Wbat satisfac·
tion it must bring to the typist and
what an interesting demonstration to
those watching I
Secretarial cluses were mOlt
fortunate to bave an opportunity
Nov. 30 to hear and see Mr.
George L. HOlifield of the Un·

TYPIST
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President and Mrs. Jacobs meet the mothen of the Bryant
Co-edll at tbe Mother-Daughter Tea Sunday.

Spotlight Is Again On Students
From Foreign Countries

Hell Week "Antics" Amuse
And Bewilder On-Lookers
By IRENE RUTANA

Well, Hell Week has come and gone for another Yl'ar. The
activitjes during this period had many Iwads whirling and spinning.
including minc. :V[ost of the plt'dgeeli' antics were the same as in
previous years with a few additions. I w,",ulcl like to give YOU.,jill eyewitness account of th(' "shinnanigat1s" which took place during Hell
Week.
It is 11 :55 a.m .. December 6, 1954time to go to lunch. It will feel good
fo sit down and get some rood in this
empty stomach of mine. At last the cafeteria door. Might as well
go in. What';; this? Am I in the
right place? Is this the 7.00 or Her·
nando's Hid(away?
A cow just
"c1oml>ed" pa~t me. What ha hap·
pened to tht' wall~ of our fair "cafegymtorium?" There i~ hardly a piece
of wall ~howing wilh all the Sno'
Queen Jloster~ tack ..d all over the
place.
Gues~ I'll try to make my way to a
chair aud relax a little. An empty
chair
where? Time out while a
Bunny Hop linc goes by. Now isn't
this something
a jazz band playi11g
during 1\IlIeh. [s this -Bryant?
Let" have a good look around. It's
many boys and girls
strange (pledgees, that is) just don't seem to
be speaking to each other. Can't
imagil1e why. Tbe neat outfits of the
'
PIII. U'I
pSI em p Iedgees eamp/.Iment t Ilelr
future brothers. Chi Gamma Iota.
There goes a Phi Up pledgee now,
carrying her Paddle, dressed in a green
beret. green velvet tie, white longsleeved blouse, and grey skirt. What
-a boy at Bryant wearing a hib? He

must be Clne of the bib-wearing, paddletoting pledgees of Beta Iota Beta.
Beta Sigma Gamma girls are here wifh
big blue bows under tbcir chins and
~hirt-tails flal)ping in the breeze. Kappa Tau's 1)ledgees are quite an eyeful
\\ ith their round identification signs
hung around their necks and gold.
leUr red blue tams slapped On their
head~. And so it goes with all the
other frats and sorts. Tall Ep pledgees
with bright red tams. Sigma Iota Beta
hopefuls with billt spotted shirts and
blue-hairbow~. Kappa Delta pledgees
with heels aod ~ig~s on their backs,
Sigma Lambda Pi men dre sed in
suits with carnations in their lapels,
Sigma Iota Chi pledgees dres~ed in
purple pie-plate hat. and tea aprons.
Phi Sig J)le\lgees outfitted with green
tams. Alpha Phi Kappa pledgees witb
vari-eolored ~tripedhirb and jean,
and Sigma Lambda Theta girl ' with
white banner ribbon~.
••N o-hazing" rules arl:' occomlllg
more evident amung the fraternities.
l1ctn Sigma (hi, Chi Gamma Iota,
mId Alpha Theta Chi have provided
tht'ir pledlfceli only the task of wearing>

I
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This week's two out~tallding stu- .-- - - - - - - - - - - - - Jenme A. Tsoi wall born in
dents are l'al>lo J.:spinal alld Jcnnic
Hong Kong, China:, where IIhe
A. Tsoi.
lived until her family left lor a
Pablo r spinal haib from Valcncia,
trip to BJ;"azil through Europe
Veut:zuela. He was born ill l'to.
in 1953.
. Ca bello alld then lived ill Valencia
where hI; atteuded thc La Salle
til Kowloon, Hong Kong, she
attl!nded Saint Mary's Girls' ::ichool,
Collcg4." which is :<imilar 1(1 a prcp
and ~liss Tsoi says there is no difschool. At La Salle: he litudied LiterCerenet: between school or daily li£.:
ature and l<r nch . He speaks his
ht;rc :tnd theee.
native tongue, Sparrj:h, fl uently.
Jennie is glad that ahe obHe first heard about Bryant
tained a National Geographic
from .-friend who attended TilMagazine; because that ia whez:e
ton Prep School in New Hampahe first learned about Bryant.
shire and attended Bryant. PabJ <:1lI1(C ~ays "Well, the lIallIC Dry'
10 selected Bryant because he
al.lt Colkgc sounded good to IllC
wants to obtain a business eduthen, and even 11I0re uow. I hav~
cation in the IIhort time of two
wanted to take up llusincss Adminyears rather than spend four
istration lor quite some time, and
years at another conege.
what a wonderful colleg. I have
He is in his third semester of the come to. 1 like the subjects I'm
Busillcss Administration Curricu- laking and the frrendliness of everylum I, majoring in Management. one here."
Pablo finds the people in the northJennie spends her time read-'
ern part of the United States to be
ing books. going to movies, take pecially friendly. He is a member
ing pictures. swimming, skating.
of Phi Sigma Nu fraternity and
and studying aeronautics.
holds the office of secretary. His
Jenny is in the prep course and
hobbies are tennis and soccer.
IIe:or:.t semester will be in the Business
.PablQ believes Valencia to be the Administration Curriculum I, majoring in Management.
only paradise 011 earth.

Candle-Lig hting Service
Presented by Choraliers
By JERRY BALEMIAN
In darkening hours of the afternoon, last \ Vednesday, the Glee
Club and l\bsquer:; of Bryant College in conjunction with the
Interfaith Council held a beautiful and impre 'sive "Christmas
Candle-Lighting Service" in the CoJlcge Auditorium. The Glee
Club, under the direction of )<[rs. ~lary T. Appleby. Director of
Music and Drama, officially opened the Chrbtma~ :;cason for Bryant,
with their renditions of the old-time favorite Christrna Carols and
Hymns. The members' of the flIasqucrs who carried out the (ableaux
did an excellent job.
The member!> of the Glee Club filed ,--- - - - - - - - - - - - - into the hall, from the rear, carrying As the reading came to a close, one
lighted candles, The hall was gaily candle was lighted. Olle by one: all
decorated in keeping with the season. the other candlc~ wl:'re lighted rn turn.
Reading for the Service was done by
the presidents 01 the organization:; ill
Followiug the tJrQgralll, hot-chocothe Interfaith Council alld th~ pn.'lii. latc and cakes were s~rved to those
dents of the Glee Club and Masquers, present.
This year's Service wa. performed
All 'V all, it wall an excellent concert
as an actual Church Service and proved and typical of the high ll3Ulity work
to be very impre. ive. When the time otTered by the Glee Club and Mascame to read from St. John, a\l Ule Quer~ ul\l\er the direction of Mrs.
lights were put alit in the auditorium. \pplehy.
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Male Secretary Wanted,

The Sports Whirl?

$850 a Month

By ED BETROS

'Twas the week before Christmas,
And all through this paper,

Editorial and Busmes. Office., Gardlter HaU,BrYant CoUege.
Young Orchard Avenue, Providence. R. I.
Telephone GAllpee 1-3643

The articles are·spreading
Goodwill and Christmas capers.
The editorial is saying,
Always be good people,
Wbile all other columns say
Don't forget the steeple.

Member

Member

Intercollegiate Press

Associated CoUegiate Press

Editor~in~Chle£'

Even the ads are wishing you well,
So that their products will always sell,
The teachers are wishing their students good holidays
With tests for their keeping as they go away.
The column that is left is this that you're reading,
What can I say while you are feeding,
Sports is my topic every week,
'Written by that guy with a big beak.
Santa will try to make you be good,
If I can, then anybody could,
One more comment, do not fear,
What I am saying is

•

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR.
Editor's Note: Our Sports Editor has turrted pOet (?).

Phi Sigma Nu Replaces
Alpha Theta in Top Spot
By ED .BETROS
The second round in fraternity bowling is now two weeks old,

and it is apparent. t.hat ~ll the teams have bee!l strel1gt~ened by ne~
men. The competitIOn IS now very keen and It seems Itke anybody s.
race.
Phi Sigma Nu, who finished second
in tIle first round, avenged an earlier
defeat at the hands of Chi Gamma
Iota by taking 4 pOint~. PhiSig
seems to have balanced their dub, and
By ANN MOORE
present a strong threat. Dante Ursini
Alpha Phi Kappa and Sigma Iota
finally hit' his stride and led Phi Sig Bela played the first game last
with a three string total of 347. Frank week, which was supposed 'to be the
Farcas was high for Chi Gamma with big challenge for Alpha Phi Kappa.
315.
During the first three quarters,the
Alpha Theta Chi, the first round difference in score was only a matter
winners, i; having trouble getting of a few points. Gerry Sadler went
started. Again this week, tItey lost a wild in the third Quartet and scored
point to Sigma Lambda Pi. Jack Hall, 16 points.' Then SIB" switched their dethe wizard of the alleys, was again iense and slowed down Alpha Phi's
high for Alpha Theta with 335. AI offense eOl15iderably. [n the last period
Blank was high for Sigma ~mbda SIB took the lead and wOn the game
Pi with 322.
by 16 points, 54-38. Gerry Sadler's
Kappa Tau defeated Beta Sigma Chi excellent scoring is certainly a big
for <I points. KT has a good club and threat to any team in the league. She
can easilr provide tough competition is one of the best performers on the
for the rest 01 the league. Omer Va- court; and if by chance you haven't
lade was high for the winners with sucn her rack uQ the points, you had
335, and Art Newberry came through better drop over to the gym on Wedwith a 311 for BEX.
nesday afternoons and see her in action.
Tap Epsi!on took 3 points from Beta In this pal'ticutar game she scored 82
Iota Beta. Tap Epig a m,uch improved points.
team which is evident in their second
Sigma I.ambda Theta and Phi Upplace standing. Joe Ruggieri paced
silon .played the second game, and alTE with 347, and George Kotuby led
though Theta won the game by a wide
the losers with 326.
margin, Phi Up deserves a lot of
STANDINGS AS OF
credit. The 'majority of their team
DECEMBER 8
is made up of freshman who have
Lost had very little experience in basket~
Won
o ball.
Phi Sigma Nu . . . . . . . . .. S
Alpha Theta Chi .. ,.... 6
2
The final score was 1l0-16. High
Tap EpsilQIl . , . . . . . . . . .. 6
2
scorer
for Theta w?-s Ar~ene Oseilski
3
Kappa Tau ............. :;
with 28 points. and Kay Luck who
Sigma Lambda Pi ...... 5
scored 14 for Ph i t.r p.
Beta Iota Beta ......... 1
7
Chi Gamma Iota ....... , 1
S
Beta Sigma Chi........ 0
HELL WEEK

C. 'Sadie'r Sc.ores 32

TYPIST

(Colltillued from Page 1)

(Continued from Page 1)
derwood Company, ten times
named world champion typist
for typing 139 net five~stroke
words per minute for .an hour.
Mr. Hossneld stressed the fact
that he was not giving a speed
demonstration, but was just
demonstrating to all how efl"ortlelia1y one can type if he heeds
even tbe most basic rules of
typing. He gave the group some
very worthwhile pointers, some
of which I am sure were "carried
back" to typing classes.
I am sure those who attended this
,!sselrtbly wi!! agree that it was .certainly an outstanding one. Why? Be~
cause Mr. Hossfield presented his
topic in an extremely interesting ma~
nero Wasn't it something whcn he
gave his demonstration on "how not
to type"-lio doubt a too-clear example of some of us in typi.ng classes.
And, on the more serious side of the
picture, those timed writings at incredible (especially to us) speeds, the
acceleration from 40 to 140 words per
minute, and the. rhythm and ease with
which he "plodded along."

plain garb,. Beta men can be seen with
gold-lettered blue ribbons on their
I
lapels, Chi Ganima men with their
traditional black derhies, maroon and
grey striped ties, and canes, and Alpha
Theta men. with yellow armbands and
black and 'yellow bow lies. ,
Althollgh Hell Week was devoted
mainly to initiating pledgees, it had
its serious side, too, On Wednesday.'
Help Day, the Greek Letter organizatioris took their pledgees out to do
some chari-ty work. This is one phase
of Hell Week that .is beneficial to both
the doer and receiver.
Chi Gamma Iota, Phi Upsilon, Beta
Io!.a Beta, Kappa Tau, Tan Epsilon,
Kappa Delta Kappa, and Beta Sigma
Gamma performed work at the Children's Center. Alllha Theta [hI, Sigma Lambda Pi, Beta Sigma Chi. Sigma
Iota Chi, Phi Sigma Nu, Alpha Phi
Kappa, 'and Sigma Lambda Theta
helped out at the Rhode Island State
Mental Hospital, Howard"
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Th eR est Perlo
.. d
Last week was certainly one of constant activity featuring Hell
Week, Help Week, a.ncl the Sno' Queen campaign.

By THOMAS GRAHAM
Remember the senior year .in 11igh school when coUege representatives were striving to persuade you to attenJ college?
Most representa'tivcs painted a rosy picture of the future for properlytrained college graduates. The following letter, which was received by
Bry;mt College this month, portrays what the. representative meant:
"Gentlemen:
necessarily be kept on steno,g raphy
"Welhave .recently received .8 refor more than three years and dur~
quest from our Bogata office for a
iog these first yean he "Would b~
qualified male stenographer.
given an opportunity of learning the
"The quaUficationB for thil
business and of earning promotion.
opening are for an umnarrled
"May Wt'l point out that the
English-language IteDograpber,
man who prevlOl.!illy held the
preferably one with Bome knowlabove pOlition waf! a
duaw
edge of Spanilh. and allo with
or the Executive Secretarial
BOrne knOWledge' of accounting
School of Bryant College aDd
or stati,tics. The starting salhe 'was a very qualified emary would be MC$850 per
ployee..
month, 15 per cent of which
'''Weare
very anxious to fill this
will be paid in U. S. Currency
vacancy at the earliest possible time
at a Ipecial rate of exchange
and we would appreciate your forcurrently 1.95 Colombian pesol
warding to us complete a nd deto tbe U. S. doDar. The present
tailed res umes of any individuals
ratt! of exchange 11 approxiwho you feel would be suitable for
rna'tely as pelos to the dollar.
Under Colombian la.w, an em-' this position. We shall in turn ad~
vise you of any final decision taken
ployee may expect certain legal
on candidates suhmitted hy your
benefitl auch as a cesantia and
office.
a primia. The cesantia is a le~
gal gratifiCation of one month's
"We thank you for your attention
salary for each year of work
to this matter.
"Yours very tr uly,"
which accumulaws to the em~
ployee and is payable to him
The key words in this letter
upon bia leaving the territory.
are, of coune, " . • . be was a
very qualified employee." There
The primia il paid every six
months 'and amounts to oneis no finer praiae that an employer can give.
haH of one month's Balary.
"A single man sharing an apartIncidentally, havc you figured the
ment could live quite satisfactorily actual salary, keeping the cesantia,
in Bogota. Such a man would not primia, and exchange rate in mind?

The Sno' Queen campaign began with the placing of posters and
banners on campus. Since then, we have seen the fraternities perforril various feats urging students to vote for their partcittlar queen.
The campaign was culminated. with the crowning of Bryant's queen,
Mary Cavalier~ at the Sno' Ball dance Saturday.night.
Amidst the Sno' Queen campaign, we were again treated to that
word pledgees dread-"Hell VI/ eek." Dressed in the gal b of their
iraternitiesand sororities, the pledgees were put through their paces.
By CHUCK JOURDENAIS
Overheard \vere such commands as, "Shine' my shoes," and "Get on
With the first round of men's basketball at an cnd. an clubs are
your knees and propose to Mary." However, pledgees, it is now n~w vel'y busy in an attempt to "cop" the laurels of the second round.
over, and it'must he a good feeling not to have to be given someone In the clay league the:-.le\vman Club squeaked by _f'lpha Theta Chi
his tenth shoe shine of the day, or to be.handing Ottt cigars and to win the first round, while in the night league, Phi Sigma Nt! had
cigarettes, or to be carrying bags, books, pacldles, and aU the other little trouble in taking first place.
articles that go along with the period.
~-----------------------Let's take a look at the night.league. . Hugh Dunlap have. shown good teamThe unknowing pledgee dl.l1 now say that he knows of the activi- This league is furnishing many sur- work and good offense. I'am going
ties of Hell Week; apd, undoubtedly, he is ·already looking forw~rd prises for the sports fan. With about to stick my Ileck olit and predict Chi
four games played in the second half, Gamma to win the second round and
to next semester's Hell Week in anticipation of "getting his turn.
Yes, last week the Bryant campus waS the scene of the tra- Chi Gamma Iota has jumped to the go on to the t1ight league championditiollai fraternity and sorority initiations. Off campus the pledgees lead. You may remember this sport- ship. However, Phi Sigma Nu, who
were paraded out to do some good and add a day of "Help" to the writer's prediction ill an earJier c:di~ seems to have lost a lot of pep beinitiating. Whether it was raking, painting, scrubbing, or polishing, tiol1 where he stated, "This Chi Gam- cause of the injury to Bernie SherwiU,
ma team has the potentia! to upset may make it plenty tough for Chi
it was help that was seriously appreciated.
the apple-cart." That is exactly what Gamma.
Fellows and gals, the past two weeks have been' hectic and very
In the day league, it is still a battle
tiring. Last week's initiating and this week's exams have left us aU they have done to date. Chi Gamma
has
a
flawless
~ecord
in
the
second
between
the Newman Club and Alpha
quite weary. So, take full advantage of our two weeks' vacation and
balf
aDd
has
defeated
the
first
round
Theta
Chi.
Up to date Alpha Theta
have a happy, restful holiday,
champions, Phi Sigma Nu, and also the has defeated the Newman Club and
JERRY BALEMJAN
strong challenger, Beta Sigma chi. has been getting stronger with eactl
This Beta team is one of the most 1m· aame. The loss of Dave DiRosa has
All in all, Hell Week has been
proved teams in the league and should hampered the Newman Club squad.
Tpe rulode Island Hospital needs give a good account of itsel{ for the Tau Epsilon has also improved conloads of fun for pledgees, pledgers,
and o!)lookers, but I am sure the volunteer helpers who will be avail- rllst of the season. Beta's improvement siderably and could prove to be a
able regularly for one day a week is due to a good defense and their spoiler. Last week Tau Epsilon depledgees were happy to see it all come
for three or four hours. Call Mrs. big center, Dick Mellen. :This boy is feated the Newman Club ~y a "ery
to a.n end. Things are back to their
Ruth Holling,worth at DExter one of the best rebounders and offensive substantial margin.
t10rmal 5t.age, and we' call now all 1-4300, ExtenSion 531.
players in the night league. Another
I predict that Alp/la Theta Chi
look forward to a pleasant vacation.
man that merits close watching on the will squeak by to be the second round
Beta team is Jim biOrio. This blond~ champions in the day league and that
haired lad i squite a ballplayer.
they will meet Chi Gamma, of the night
Chi Gamma's quintet of AI VanPat- league, for the 1954: Bryant basketball
tell, Fr.ank Ron~o, Phil McManus, and championship.

Second-Half Provides Surprises
In Frater.nity Basketball

Enjoying ccThe Pause That Refreshes"

Scene portrays confusion and
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FOX POINT LAUNDERETTE
106 IVES STREET

,

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Wishes the Students of Bryant College

A Merry Christmas
and

A Happy New Year

If's "Refreshment Time"
AT

-

Bryant College Snack Bar
Located in Cafeteria
Open Man...:Thura. 9:30 to 7 P.M, - Fri. 9:30 to 4:30 P.M.
All Studenu are Welcome to Enjoy Good Food at Low PriceB

